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Most remarkable weather for July.
You can't register on election day.

AwBjrtreets'laat night.
It'e inigbty'lonB; time between circuses.
TenOood Templars will elect officers to--

Nobody i4Ko poor as to be unable to buy
watermejoa.-- 1
The election 4s only one week from to day,

Hare yon registered I

The Board of county commissioners will
meet next Monday.

There is. still no clue to the negro who
shot another in "Five Points" a few nights
ago.,

We call attention to the advertisement of

If

Beneficial Association,

CHARLOTTE, N. (X

arotwer' cync, TVarfe fitrwt --OMwa

the Market Bbum.

SUPPLEMENT AST SATIS at ONE DOLLAS

?Jt$B. manager of the beneficial aa--.
4 '"001octtion.'

78-- 11 2--tl75 f200 120 4 tori $204300 MOO

78-1- 2 2-- 9120 $130 J16 4 fori $15-120- 0 1300

78-- 13 2--100 $110 $1 4 fori $12-$15- 0 $200

78-1-4 2-- f80 $100 $12 4 for 1 $10-112- 5 $150

5 2--9 60 $80 $10 4 fori $84100 $125

The Charlotte .Observer.
PUBLISHS XY , ? ,l rV

JONES & PENDLETON, Pntrxroaa.
,

Office, Springs Building, Trade Street.

satzs or xnacsmiox.
Wly One year in adranne, 'L. $7 00

01.. monuM in arlTanrat 80ri .'. : :mree xaontns. in aTAtutn... 175svne montn, in adranoe,.. 60
neciy, one year..

ft
SubHrribp will Tt1M Uvtlr nnf fX

he cross mark on their tnncrx. . Thv m
thus noti6ed tht thl term n( mhutn.
lion baa eXDired : And are mflnectihllv m.
quested to renew at once, v

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Sqniure one time. 00

two days.... MeM 1 60
three days..nM....M,.....,mM:-- 00
four days 2 60
five days........M.v,w 3 00
one week 1 al." two weeks. '...UJ. 6
three weeks ...t.... 8 60" one month......... 8 08

(Contract Advertisementa taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Sdoares estimated at a qaarter-col-nm- n,

ana ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CHARLOTTE ITI All (LETS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Cbaklottk. N. C. July 29, 1874

inferior. firifeiu
Ordinary J2i
Good Ordinary.. 13
Strict Good Ordinary,... ,.14i
ixw Middling, .141

Market, dull and unchanged.

Country Produce.
Buying Rata.

Bacon Hams, per ft 16
Bides, 1U
8houlders, 10
Hog Round,

Beenwax - 25
Butter Choice, 25
Hrandy Apple, 2.00

Peach. 2.10
fro White, 1.00

Mixed, 1.00
per dozen, 121

Fhmr Family, 4.00
. Extra, 3;75

Super 350
tYuit Dried Apple?, 2.00

" Peaches. 2.25
" Blackberries.

t'owh Chickens,- - spring, 18 a 20
Turkeys, per pr, 50 a 75
Ducks, 20

Ilidet Dry, 14
Oreen, 7

Lard Good, 14
Common.. 12

Meal Y&itt, 1.06
50

White. 60
Onion, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peat Pure clay, 1.10

Mixed, 1.00
Potato Irish, 50

Sweet. . SI
Tafkum, 10
Wheatr Red, per bush, 1.30

White, 1.35
Wool Tub washed, 50

" Unwashed 40

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer Is the only paper pub
lished In the State West of Raleigh
which gives the- - latest telegraphic dis
patches every morning. Business men
rill please make a note of this.

Free from that venality which, cor
rupts the. conscience or that pity which
corrupts justice,"

Another Attempt to Muzzle the Press.
Rumors were current on the streets yes

terday that Oen D H Hill, of the Southern
Home, had been arrested in South Carolina
for libel. The factors we have escertained
them, are that Lieut H H Benner, of the 18th
infantry, stationed at Yorkville, went to
Bethel Church, in York county, one day
last week, to arrest Gen Hill, he having un
derstood that the uenerai would deliver an
address at Bethel on that day. Oen Hill had
no appointment at the place for, that, occa
sion and, besides, was sick in bed at home
when Benner went with his poe to arrest
him. ' - The alleged libel was certain com
ments in the Southern Home upon the pre
sentment of the Grand Jarv of York, o '
Lieut Benner, for various offences, and par
ticularly for a gross insult offered by Ben
ner to a daughter of ex-Jud- ge of Probate, 8
B HalL

The articles in question were written, we
are Informed, by Capt B A Shotwell, the
associate editor of the Home, who has noti
fied Benner oftheir authorship, and who
claims all responsibility in the matter.

Benner is the notorious Ku Klux hunter,
of whom many of our readers haye heard
and read.

Painful Accident A colored boy, aged

about 13 years, sustained a Very painful ac

cident yesterday morning about U o'clock,
in Second Ward, on Hill street,1 'if we are
not mistaken. The name of the boy is
Charles Long. He was riding ' bareback
mule, and While going along the street in a
rapid, jolting trot, the mul suddenly shied;

and threw the boy to the ground. His left
shoulder was dislocated, and the left side of
his face and head were bruised and scratched

good deal. At last account! the youth
was resting tolerably easy, and it is-- hoped
he will soon be well as eyer.

Police, ArresU Yesteriay afternoon a
negro boy, Aged About 16 l years, came up
with a smaller specimen of the same race in
A public road near this city, And, observing

that he carried four chickens In : his 4. hand,
seized on to them, And, by main strength,

vm r.fP Tli. wtlf eantnred the
,thief, And At this writing he reposes, in th

" tSoT. VAnce i Speaks sia- - OeWsBore.

Got ieh B YAnce left, ' this , city Iyesterday,
And; Atrived In Goldsboroat half pastr8i.;A
larse audience-wa- s soon ecJlected;the Jarg;

est for so short a notice sidee the
f
wsn j Md

the'GoTerabrgavethem one of the "best ,ht
had in.the shoo." amidst, the greatesten- -

hwiMm;,sThepemocrcy7
Arousedf And Inwii.-Uevin-

that their enUre ticket wlU be.elect- -

td. Raleigh Sentinel, of Tuetday.

Personal Oar young friend, ' W jt
Moore, Esq, of Statesville, arrived at the
Central Hotel last evening, with his bride,
late Miss Cary Moore, of Athens, Ga. They
were married in Athens on Tuesday even-
ing, and will proceed this afternoon to
Statesville.

D J Carter, Esq, editor of , the Lancaster
Ledger, Is in the city He's a good fellow,
and it's a pity he has to publish a paper

"'M jjf

Rural Carolinian We have recetued
this excellent monthly for August, replete
as usual with valuable information for? all
classes, more especially for farmera.No
farmer should be without this magazine -T-

here is no single number which does riot of
contain one or more valuable articles, wortfr
more w wrmers,uuune two aoiiars wnjen
they havelta pay for a-- year's - subscription.
Walker, Etans fc Cogswell, Charleston, S C,
Publishers. Send for specimen copies.

Mayor's Court. Jennie Martin and Jen
nie Wallace, two soiled doyes, were before
Ilis Honor yesterday morning, on a com-

plaint from the former that the latter had
made a most unwarranted assault upon her.
The evidence sustained Jen die Wallace's
statement, and the other woman was fined
$12.50. Jealousy was at the. bottom of the
affair. ; Jepnic Wallacewas beaup about
the head and bunged up about the eyes un-

til she looked like she had been struck by
lightning.

Direct Mail to Uulouyille. In accord-danc- e

with instructions from the post-offic- e

department, a regular daily mail will hence-
forth go through from' Charlotte-- to Union
Court House, S C. Route agents on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad have been instructed to make
up mails on their trains for the place nam-
ed, aud in five hours after leaving Charlotte,
mail maHer will arrive at Union over the
Air-Lin- e, and Spartanburg & Union Rail-
roads.

COMMUSriCATED.

The Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail-
road.

Me$r! Editors ': It ma be expected that
I answer the note of Mr Guion, attorney
for M Childs, of this morning, ill 'that he
makes a direct issue bet een Col Childs and
myself in our interview of the 18th instant
The day after my election, as President of
the A, T & O R R, I addressed a letter to
Col Childs, at Columbia, S C, asking time
and proposing to execute individual notes
with ten per cent interest, notes fully guar
anteed, which he declined, but would com
promise, he wrote, with "full indemnity."
In answer I inquired of him the full scope
and signification of the indemnity required,
to which he gave no answer. On the 18th,
at his room, in the Central Hotel, I stated
to Col Childs that, as President of the road:,
I did not haye a dollar to offer him for his
judgment, and, indeed, the road was stiil in
the hands of the Receiver ; that I would n t
assume the duties or President unless some
satisfactory arrangement was made looking
to a controlling interest in his judgment,
and my purpoes in interviewing him at
that time, was in the interest of the gold
bond holders, and took that occasion to for-

mally tender him, and through him, those
he represented, the cash value of his judg-
ment, demanding a transfer of his claim to
tbe rights of the gold bond holders, which
he promptly declined, saying that he
"could do better." In reply I informed him
that I should take the necessary steps to en-

force his compliance.
This is a plain, unyarnished statement of

facts, and I, therefore, am unwilling to be
lieve that Col Childs is a party to the special
pleading of his attorney. The question
arises, why this hitch ? Mr Guion inquires
is there a ring in tbe matter?

I reply, there is a ring of the friends of the
A, T A O R H to save it from those who
would devour it, and would ask is there a
lawyer on the fence?

Yours, &c,
W. R- - Myers,

President.

' STATE NEWS.

The Supreme Court expects to ad
journ this.week.

' : ; ,
IneKoanoke Jyews learns that a

little daughter of Capt. J M Grizzard,
of Halifax, ; was accidentally cut by an
axe in the hands of a boy whp.waa chop
ping barrel hoops on Thursday eve- -
nine, she was said, to be severe ty in
jured.

Hillsboro Recorder; The still-Iious- e

of Dr; James F Cairi situated eight tr
ten miles from town, was burned, one
meht last week. Tnere were ten or
twelve barrels of whiskey iri the house,
whether that was destroyed with the
building or banded off previous to the
burning, is not known. The hre was
cleary incendiary, as the still had npt
benn m use for some time. lt :

Speaking of 'Governor ' 1 Vance the
Raleigh News of Tuesday says : This
popular orator Vfas in. the City yester
day, leaving' yesterday afternoon for
SamDSon county, where he will sDeak
today, reaching Greenville. Pitt coua
iy, Anursaay mornine : at wnicn time
and place he is billed for a speech, and
we doubt: n.pt 'fte, will startle the
Cbbbitei siaerab?,r
to Pitt with a view of helping- - Major
Yeates. our gallant standard-bear- er in
the - Fret District Goverhbr' Vance
will return to Concord on Saturday
where.he will speak on that day. It
war liia intention to speak at 'Fayette
yilie at the mass meeting.this week
but mistaking ih'elday'lie was' nedes
sarilv. com celled to disaonoint the
people of that section or miss i the
remainuer oi nis appoiniments uur- -

The aisistlnastoroCPlymbuth.
chuci:TepdrfalfMy. Beecber 4 jterfg
quite jolly. 'This was to have been
expected. --The --man who wouldn't be
jolly M ibe:thotTght of being the chie
proprietor of he"m6$ tanifuy.iitjatx
extensive scnnuai oi imo ago, munv
have a akin as thick as tne piaermis
of ft rhinoceros. Courier Journal.

News of the Lay.
Amone the recent examined can

didates for 'admission to Harvard
College were seven young ladies. a

Steamers for Europe now leave the'
port of New York every day in the
year except Friday's and Monday's ;

Since the recent action of the New
York Legislature in awarding the
prize for the best invention of a steam
canal boat, steam is rapidly supersed-
ing the horse as a motor upon the
Erie Canal. One transportation com-
pany alone has four of the new boats
running and four under way. ?

Tree planting on the grass prairies to
the Western states has for some

time been successfully conducted;- -
Besides the encOnragement found 1 til
the advantage of timbeTWowirrg.' thSe;

planting of trees is also directly , foe-7- !

tered by the United States' 'and State
laws, and in some cases direct bon'iv- -;

ties are offered' the ' tree planters.; It
was at one time supposed that trees
would not grow on the prairies, but
this Idea was long ago exploded. We
are told that out of four million trees
planted on the lands along the line
of a 'Western.' railway, only three per
cent, (or one in thirty-three- ,) have1
failed. This is doing very weir in
deed; . .

Social Equality
Pittsylvania, C. H., July 27.

Last evening as Mr. Hutchings, of
Lynchburg, Va , was talking: down
thejstreets here, with an umbrella over
him, a negro deliberately walked up
and passed his arm through his and
proposed accompanying him. Mr.
Hutchings jerking loose, demanded an
explanations The negro answered by
the inquiry : "Hi 1 haven't you
heard the civil rights bill is done
passed?" Mr, Hutchings thereupon
struck him with the umbrella The I

negro made for a rock, but Mr, Hutch-
ings was too quick for him, and pick-
ing up the rock knocked him down
with it. The scoundrel then re-

treated.

Mr. Beecber, it would seeni, if Mrs.
Woodhull and others are to be d,

has long been a free-love- r, but
was afraid to say so. If, at the very
start, he had said so, and Mrs. Beecher
had everlastingly euathed him bald-head- ed

for the say-s- o, he would have
been a much happier man to-da- y than
he is. Courier Journal.

It is with the greatest exertion only
that we can harbor a doubt that all
the parties involved in the Brooklyn
scandal are guilty. :One may perceive,
even with the naked ere, that the
trail of the serpent is over them all.

Courier Journal.

Mrs. Woodhull seems to he anxious
to le mixed up with Beecher Til ton
Kcxndul. Her presence in it is about
all it wants to be made the dirtiest
)iece of business that ever rose or

reigned or fell. Courier Journal.

Extra copies of the August issue Tobacco

Leaf a-i- Cotton Plant, furnished at 2.50 per
hund-ied- , containing Tobacco and Cotton
crop reports. Also authentic information
of the recent rise in Tolmcco. Full particu- -

ars of the inter-Slat- e Tobacco Faii, .recently
held in Danvilte, Va ' Address John K.

Morris, Charlotte, N. C. P. 0. box 140.

S. ASHE, the DemocraticTHOS. Candidate for Congress, will ad
dress his fellow-citizen- s at the following
times and places :

Big lick, Stanley Co., Thursday, July 30th.

Xeiueii Voanuo vv.,
Albemarle, Saturday, Aug. 1st.
Mt. Gilead, Montgomery, Monday, oru

july 16 tf.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The many friends of Wm. P. Little, an
nounce him as a candidate for Sherin or
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
vote of the people, at the election in August
next. And it elected, ne win not as iur
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers.

May 2ith, 1874.

, ANNOUNCEMENT..

w arc AiithoTieed to announce Wm N
Alexander, of Sharon TpWship, as a candi-

date for Coroner of Mecklenbnrg county at
the election'ext'week. -

,

f'nAnneVrnvtfin'toaeiftoient candi
date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
eonnty, at the election in August.

W H H HOUSTON.
: May 15. " ' '.

- ', ' " ; - fANNOUNCEMENT.
T announce mvself an independent farm

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. x. u. jjavidsoh.

A Regular Habit of Body ,

ls indisbensable to health : yet few disor
ders are more common than costiveness. By
this term is implied a sluggish condition of
IBB Doweis. wuica uausta iuciu ij kuuu iuui
contents longer .than is consistent v with
health.and renders the act of evacuation dif-
ficult and' painful.: Headache, dizziness,
feverishness, a sense of fullness in the head,
loss of memory, incapacity for continuous
mental effort, and a general feeling of op
nression in the abdominal region , are among
the accompaniments of this complaint. The
specific for it is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
This famous stomachic and alterative Acts
beneficially upon the three principal organs
connected with the processes of digestion,
secretion and excretion. v via the stomach,
the liver, and, the intestlnesi ' Torpidity f
the liver Is in most cases tne immediate
cause of xjenstipatkra. Bile is moderately
aperient, and. if its regular discharge into
the upper bowels be interrupted, obstruc-
tions accumulate and harden in the intesti
nal canal, and purgation becomes necessary.
The Bitters, heme anti-bilio- us as well as a
tonic ana laxative, soon restore me uerenc
liver to a natural condition, as welt as re;
Heva and rone the bowels,7" The result is thi
permanent establishment of a regular habit
of body. 'tH'o disorder 61 the stomach or its
dependencies, no affection, of t the, nervous
system, no ailment involving phyaical weak
ness and mental despondency, can resist the
renovating, regulating, purifying ' operation
of this famous Alterative,

july 29 f29ta5.

Nashville. Retributive justice visited
baggage smasher. He dropped ,

box in the manner of these gentry;
and the nitroglycerine that it happen-
ed to contain spoke for itself. . He now
repents in bandages. It is all very
well to say the explosive had no busi
ness there. But if it will be there
occasionally, and will teach them to and
handle baggage gently, we shall over ?
loot the offence of the sender. beat

Ready Mixed Paint.
'We call special attention to the excellent

testimonials of Mr C P Knight," in reference
Ready. Made Paint. Not having used the

paint we can't speak- - from experience, but
we feel sure it is to the interest of all our

,CUStorn ere, who desire painting, to test, the
same. . . of
july 25-- tn. , ; ..jl' :.

me

'
New Advertisements.

OrFICIAL DRAWINGS
or THE

N. C. Beneficial Aniata.
Chaklotte, Jply 29, 1874.

Class 79, drawn' at 12 M. 53, 73, 76,
46, 11, 52, 28, 62, 14, 8, 36.

Class 80, drawn at 5 P. M. 54, 6, 39, 29, to
56, 25, 31, 11,3, 7, 19, 20.

Class drawn at 9 ,P.Mv--4, 20, 56, 3,
78, 65, 40, 37. 61, 34, 25, J4, 7. 38.

- - ' Commissioner.

Good Templars.
YOU are hereby requested to be present

to-nig- ht to elect officers. By order
of GEO. B. HANNA,

E S TFILLIAMS. W. C. T.
jy30--lt Bee. Sec,

On the 15th of September,
The North Carolina Beneficial Association.

will have a Grand Havana Plan Lottery, for
the disposal of Beat Estate and Personal
Property. Parties, having property to dls- -
pose oi, win una mis t spceuj uiu w tuiu
it into money. Send plats and 16cation to
the Managers Office, before the 10th of Au-
gust. Our terms are moderate.

, , J. N. WILLIAMS,
' '

,
'

. Manager N. C. B. A.
P. O. box 12 July30-lw-. '

JUST RECEIVED f

AT MCMURRAY & DAVIS'
A HANDSOME lot of Mosquito Nets,

"Ceiling Fixture," "Bed Stead Fix-
ture," Canopy-- . Fixture several varieties.
Call Boon they are selling rapidly.

july30 lot.

Crushed Wheat Come at Last,
OH! WHAT REJOICING.

WELL, uncle Jerry, I have not heard
from you in a long time, about

the cheap cash store. . What' the matter ?

I'll tell yon, Bill ; I have been waiting to
get some of the "Crushed Wheat" that they
had ordered, and now I can give you and all
others information that will be valnable to
you. I got a two pound paper, Bill, for 25
cents, and cooked one half of it according
to directions, and it made a full mess for
my whole family of ten ; I went home hun-
gry, and did not eat a mouthful of anything
else, and was fully satished, altnougn l uia
not get more than my share. Well, uncle
Jerry, you surprise me. "iou are right,
Bill, for I could hardly believe my own sen,
but my appetite convinced me. wen, uncie
Jerrv. I will eo and try it, for I fear it's so
good and cheap, it will soon all be gone.

V. f. Li. wmix.
july30-tf- .

The Winship Gin.
60 Gins sold last season. It is givenOVER by ever farmei who has used one, to

be the

BEST GIN
on the market. It does not break the roll,
runs light, cleans the seed well, and makes a
good sample. Call and see these Gins at our
store and read the certificates of its merits,
given by your neighbors. -

'

.,
MAlEK, (it.J--l E KUSS,

Agents for
july 29 lw. Mecklenburg County.

Norm Carolina State Grange, P of H

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Fayetteville, N. C, July 8, 1874.

Important to Special Deputies and Uasters.

To Special Deputies
Deab Sib and Bbotbebs, :

3 , , ,
TAKE great pleasure in Informing you
that our worthy brother, T A THOMP

SON, Esq, Lecturer of National H3 range,
has kindly consented to yim k overat pqibmi
in our state, for the purpose of meeting
Special Deputies; and Instructing them in
ine duties oi weir tuiice, hiu hj ewiuito them correctly the unwritten work, so as
to have this work uniform throughout the
State. !.

Masters of Oranges are also requested to
attend one of these meetings.

You win please make it a point tana con-
sider It your dutyfrtb meet Bro. Thompson
at some oxs of the following appointments,
vis: 1

Charlotte, Monday. August 8rd.-- i;

ureensooro', lnesaay, m. v - i

Raleigh, TTednesday, ' 5th, at the Hall
oi xtaiei$u UTBiigc,

No 17. atll p m.
Fayetteville, Friday, 7th, atll o'clock

a m, at the Hall
of Cumberland
Grange, No 15.

Wilmington, Monday, 10th.
Goldsboro', Tuesday,; 11th. -
Weldon. Wednenday. 12th

Brother Thompson will also :mnartmucb
vsLlnahle . information: about District and
County Granges (or Councils) and bow to
mitn tne oraer or nracucai
TiAnnties and Masters should not fail to tal
advantage of this line - opportunity ' of per
foctlnn tbemseivefrin tne . duties, pertaining
to their respective offices. ,

SB ATfEND AT THETUiar
MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED r OB
YOU. , Fraternally Fonre v.

Newspapers friendly to the cause please
notice. ."v r . ,juiyiim

OB SALE.F
A splendid Cotton Farm iri "North . Keck

lenburg.-,-- ..-- , t l rrt Munarwj
The undersigned, as agents for Jos R Gil-

lespie, offer for sale that splendid Cotton
Farm containing Three Hundred and Fifty- -
seven acres, op which he lately rejsided,' Si-t-
uated directly on the Atlantic? Tennessee ; a
Ohio Railroad; 1 miles north of, Charlotte,
3 miles from. Davidson College within A

charter of 1t mile irom Caldwell Station.
On.the premises is a

vti-av ; Dwelllne
with rise rooms, wHch ioUt $36t)0, fwith a
good barrf. and otterohtbuiIdings,lcfi house,
fish pond;etovi fuh p i y
iThis plantation is very desirable property

is situated in a good neighborhood, well rwa
tered aud accessible to schools. , ?
' Price only $15 acrel Title indisputaT

1

tnnelO JflMlN Jk PTTNTlT.WrOTf.

Land Agents.

owner of The Atlantic Hotel. And lagTHE necessary to meet the demands of our
appreciative- - public, has furnished this
iioaMiorios

SBABORT OF i8743
It is now opened underthe jnaaagement

Mytab le shalTati thef'6 uai5 to the
at tola ..n...v,.,

Popular 1 Sumnier llesort.
Mr guests wilt b admitted free of charge

HOPS A"ND ' WASQUEfiApES

the other hetelandlielng la a few feet of
vwi Of wona, , ;

M,
BOATS W: ATTEIfDANCE

th d'davfo take1 them tkither. or to
otheTtpolBta ipteregfqr rnere trifle:

conveniently located. "

N. B. The proprietor, reserves the right to
refuse accommodations to parties unable to
produce satisfactory evidenoe of good char
acter, or wnose company, majr. do ' a nuisance

himself or hls.g-ueats-
. ' .

July 28 tf. ,JJ :) :m t - V Proprietor.

THE.BlSJifcN.
.PSI. t.AVI ii..

Lemons. Lemon rLLemou Syrup.
Rasing. CoeoaautJ trntvnunes.
Lemons, Lemon Sugar, Lemon Syrup.
Kasins, coeoanuts, uitron, --runes,
.Lemons, Lemon Sugar, Lemon Syrup. ,

Basins, Obeoanuts, Citron.: Prunes. 'i '
At The Rising 8an. -

AtTheBUlhgSun.: i
At The Rising. Sun.

uly28-- tf . OB HOLTON & CO

Davidson 'College, IT... C
ANY one who may .want to locate, forTO comfort, convenience or- - to make mon-

ey easily and quietly, a good- - ehance is now
offered. H P Helper proposes to sell his
Brick Dwelling andStore House, at Davidson
uonege. lnis properly is tne vest auu Hm
location the best of any other property there.
for boarding, hotel, mercantile, ,or any
other business.' All the improvement and
arrangements have been made ' for, and to
insure tne greatest comiorts ana conven-
iences. V 'V-V- ''
high, with 10 good rooms,' besides1 the attic,
dining, pantry and store rooms. . The tore
room is 20 z 40 feet. 14 story. A double or two
story piazza in front of the house' and store.
A good brick smoke house, a double brisk
kitchen, a frame kitchen room, a frame Ice
house and adapted for. other purposes, a
frame well, wash and milk house a good
well, WARRANTER NEVER TO FAIL, a
nice flower garden, summer house, Ac,. Ac
The lot is directly opposite the Cbllege and
Society Halls, about 150 feet front.- - extending
back 326 feet to the depot. A sufficient quan-
tity of good grapes and some, other, fruits.
This property la. In good order and condi-
tion. If the purchaser desires, he may buy
all, or so much of the furniture as he may
Want. ' '" . ; ' ;

;

Also adjoinhiK the above, with, or sepa
rately, a small frame dwelling, with a brick
store 18 x 30 feet, the lot is about 45 feet front
and 828 feet back toe the depot, s Also1 a new
framed, dwelling, two stories, passage, four
good rooms, rront piaza, an eu lor uining,
and pantry rooms, kitchen bored well, au
omce smtacie'ior tauor, aoeior, or snoe soop.

Also west of the Railroad, one. lot 40t feet
front. west.'4a7 feet,-- a new double cabin, 'a
:iog cabin' Th Father Spring, which fur-

nished all, or nearly all, the water used by
the Inhabitants and students, years' ago.
This lot may be made valnable for a brick
vara or tner . purposes,' Ait u. properly
is good, free from any incumbrance and pos-
session may be given almost at any time If
a purchase-i- s made soon; n - .f .

For any further information as to price and
terms, apply to JONES fc PENDLETON,
Agents, or HP HELPER, Davidson OoUege.

July 28--- tt '

THE;

ATLANTIC HO
t

A Seaside

REMODELLED and refitted by "Its present
Graham', Esq., of Mecklen-

burg, is open for the season oi 1874, under a

Nevyr;TVrarTagerpent.

FRONTING TUU OCEAW.

Per Day; SiJOLi Per Weeki 1150. . Two
Weeks $2S,O0.rj Three Weeks $45,00. " Four
Weeks Ha,C3alendr Monttt' fiOft i -

N, B. i The proprietor reserves to himself(he right to refuse acoommodatlona to par-
ties unable to rurnlslt satisfactory evidence
of good character, or whose company mar
be a nuisance to himself or artiestsr '

July 28--k , fi k .firpyrletor.

.; ., i;faCSUBSIGAlt.?tq
received at I L Brothers ss Co's, aJUST lot of Cigars, those who Indulge,

come before, they are-gone- , ae they, are
sample lot. J L BROTHERS eX CO. JelStf

WEBB & KOULHAC8 Durham Smoking

S 'wSsiWtLX tied- -

GOOn BOTTQM hJ&nci i
Title laranteed. Terms $8 per Acre. Call

QIMMUISTS ftepatitf' Xpiaiahtkitm
kJremedy ror JLiver iiaease, jjyspepaia Ana
Debility, just received, at ,
i juneW McADEirs DBTJG &tCt&Jt. '

TT TT

-

T3t fine frl:PhUufionbntathlh
acres, more; or ess-situated in; Cabarrus

brick kitchen, and two --good brick offices.
with basemeiit story to eacua anct. Bxcgooa
imthm-;Ym.mpitA- a

heeessarf ohMraUd&'ttf(fciitovAtf&tn&ktimtibn4bnaar
acresia in, ettlUvAtjon,, under ood. fences,
bahuice itt primev forest. No old fields on
theplace; and tMt aguJley iM'Olauta
tion a foot deep. Title inoispntablfi , rric
$7,000. At leastimMoiL '

InnelO JONES it PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

The lecturer of the National Grange Pa
trons of Husbandry, speaks in Charlotte
next Monday, m

College street between Trade and Fourth.
looks like a sea of mud just like it does in
the dead of Winter.

Ye' local historian perambulated the
streets and alleys through the mnd and
rain to but little purpose yesterday

Der Deutsche Gesang Verein-Harmon- ia

wird ein Pic-ni-c naechsten Montae den 3
ten August, in Parks' Grove nahe Whise
nant's Mill, abhalten .

Our candidate for Congress speaks to-da- y

at Big Lick, Stanley county, He concludes
his campaign next Monday at Mt. Gilead,
Montgomery county.

. ,Ti !xl a j t ipiotwiuiswnauigxne aog law, tnere are
countless hordes of worthless purps in this
city. In the name- - of humanity' we ask,.... .wm noc someooov please start a !ausa!re
factory ?

It is to be regretted that Mr Jetton could
not find himself able to take part in the
campaign which closed yesterday, but sick
ness in his family precluded the possibility
of his doing so.

,

The wholesale and retail drug establish
ment of W R Burwell & Co, Cbarlo;te, N C,
ranks with the first of the city in its line.
iney oo a large business, ana sell at ex
tremely short profits. Lanexater- - ledger

Marriage. Our townsman. Josiah As--

bury, Esq, was married on Tuesday morn
ing to Miss Mollie Farrow, of this city. The
marriage ceremony took place at the . resi-
dence of the bride's mother, and was per
formed by Rev P J Carraway, of Tryon St.
M E Church. Mr Asbury left at once with
his bride for a stay at the Warm Springs.

. .

Arrest of Five Pointers. PoMcerueu
Healy aud Taylor made a raid on the Fiye
Points last night and arrested five women.
They were committed to the lock-u- p. We
do hope the authorities will make war upon
this iniquitous den until those who assem
ble there are forced to observe at least a par
tial decency.

The Speaking Yesterday. The candi
dates for the Legislature, and Col E A Os
borne, our candidate for Superior Court
Clerk, addressed the people at the Court
House-yesterda- y. The crowd present was
much larger than was expected, and the
discussion passed off pleasantly. The speak-
ing was opened by Dr Kerr, the indepen-
dent republican candidate for the Senate.
His speech did not amount to much. He
declared himself opposed to the civil rights
bill, and in fayor of the settlement of the
public debt on the most equitable terms
possible. This is the Democratic platform,
but Dr Kerr said he was an independent re-

publican, and inveighed against the Conser
vative party. He twitted the Conservatives
for having supported Horace Greeley, and
though he used a great many words, - the
above is about all of his speech.

Capt Waring followed Dr Kerr, and if
there was anything left of the doctor's
speech when Capt W got through, we don't
know what it was. There . are few, gentle-
men in the State more thoroughly posted on
the political topics of the day than Capt
Waring, and his defence of the Conservative
party was a masterly one. Dr Kerr made a
feeble attempt At a reply, and after he had
finished, our candidate again knocked him
out of the ring. Dr Kerr is but a child in
the hands of his opponent.

Col Osborne was next called for, and came
forward. He spoke at considerable length,
and urged theuecessity for united action in
tbe coming battle. His appeal to the peo-

ple to stick by the nominees, was a very ef-

fective one, and the speaker was fre-

quently applauded during the course of his
remarks.. Col , Osborne is u most efficient
and accommodating public officer, is popular
with every one with whom he is thrown in
contact, and will, of course, ;be to
the office which he now fills with so much
credit to himself and with such acceptabil-
ity to the people, of .the county .. .

JSol Reid. one of the nominees tot the
House, was next called to the stand, and
made an excellent speech. ' He reviewed the
course of the Republican party 'since it has
been in power, in' . scathing manner, ana
his arguments in favor of a change in the
administration of public affairs, were con
clusiye. Mr Reid is a . man - of excellent
sense, is a fluent speaker, and will make a
useful legislator.
; .'Squire Jack Matthews had been waiting
very impatiently for the others to , conclude,
and when M JSeid took hi seat, the 'squire
was not slow to take advantage of the op
portunity to have his say. He is a ' candi
date for the iowef house regardles of cotiae- -i

quencet," and his speech was gotten np re
gardless.5' He said lots 6f ridiculots things
and everybody enjoyed his harangue Fin
ally, when he stopped to hunt tip fin1 ex-

tract from a book (of which he ' carried a
coffesack about half full,) the erowdjset up
a lerriuo appia us ut f

,;The speaking yesterday --concluded . the
campaigns The report from all parts of the
count 'are most '' efccouraeiri'ev end there is
erery lnditidn.tiai. the jtegalArlj ojgnate
ticket j from CoL Pool's hame dwn,irwill
sweep tne county by a largely increased ma
jority over the Merrimon yote.

EXPLANATION OF THE

Scliemo And Hates.

iv Ttrra vwrv txt)TT r i antTwrtr
purcbaseri choose their own numbers. ni
they are decided by the drawn ballots of any
Combination Lottery. All drawn nurabera
are equal in the Supplementary, no differ
ence in what order they come.

U1VUMFJB VU BVACVIi n . iiuuiuor HGJtCb.

Also, a 3 number ticket,
4

Also, a 2 number ticket,
Also, a single number ticket.

Choose their own numbers, and at whatever
price they see proper to pay for their tickets.
The Prizes are paid accordingly. To eluci-
date the matter supporting a 12 ballot num
ber in the Combination Lottery is to be
drawn any person can so" to a vendor's of
fice and seiect (or example, a four number
ticket at one dollar, in any class choosing
t im own numoers. ana vne venaor win zive
him a certificate of them. The vendor will
enter the., same numbers noon the Man a.
rer's Register-an- d purchasers will be care- -
till 1 a baa thiim.ntavAH n nn a Raslalav
as the Managers are responsible for that
oniy. if, alter me drawing taices place, the
purchaser's four numbers are drawn in that
class (no difference in what order they may
have come,) he would receive for his one
aouar, faue. ir tnree or tne numbers only.
were urWB, 91a. .

11 ne purcnase a turee number ticket, say
at one dollar, in the same ballot, and the
three numbers should be drawn out, he
woaid receive $120. If two of the numbers
only were drawn he would, receive $2. If hepurcnase a two number ticket, say for one--

dollar, and 1 the two nunbers should be
drawn,-- he would receive $16. If be purchase
a iingie numoer ucset, ana tne number De
drawn be would receive 4 for one.

$56,00 for $1 on Each

AND

EVERY STATION In all BALLOTS.

There will be drawn Three Lotteries per
day, viz : SUPPLEMENTABT CLA8& AT IS

M.,and a SUPPLEMENTABT CLASS AT S

P.M., and 9 P. M.

, ; t J tit " i;
The Books for Supplementary Class must

be depos lted with Kipress Agents or Mana-
gers thirty minutes before each drawing.

'4 t
THE FOLLOWINCr LIMITS MUST

BE OBSERVED VIZ:

Not more than $5.00 on a Single Number

3.00onTwoKmSert,t4 f-

1.00 on Three Numbers on Eleven Ballots

2.00 on ThreeTJnmbera for all other
Ballots.

1.00 on Four Number.

2.00 on a single Station Number.

We well Tnke no IXisIt orer

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN '

Is -
SUPPLEMENTARY.

: i in
A 11 4'Communicatio nar Strictly .sConf- i-

dential

All are invited in
ttleof Drawing;1

Wress i rr
?l. W1IXIAK3, Manacer.

at Levi vanaeronre on tne premises, or 0
mv8'' ' JON153 & PENDLBTON,

l county,;,online waters ,oi .mo "ew?iniles from Concord Depot bn th NCR B.
- On the premises i fine brick v. .i .M- -

I Dwelllne lleelse Sfefc3i pr?.


